NEW! REAL LIFE ENGLISH FLUENCY PROGRAMME FOR SUMMER 2016 ONLY IN IRELAND

A TRIPLE WIN FOR STUDENTS TEACHERS & PARENTS

EduTravelBright is proud to bring to Hong Kong and Taiwan students this effective and fun-filled English language & activity programme exclusively from English Language Ireland (ELI).

Over the past years, hundreds of teenagers have joined ELI’s Summer Junior Course to share their passion for English and Irish culture.

Becoming fluent in English in real life without fear of making errors is a perfectly reachable goal.

Learn more about us at: www.edutavelbright.com
www.englishlanguage.ie

REIGNITE YOUR STUDENTS’ PASSION FOR ENGLISH

- Effective English learning in 100% interactive classroom intelligently balanced with fun-filled sports, leisure & cultural activities (limited only by your imagination) – Visit our website edutavelbright.com to see more.
- Innovative teaching approach by qualified native speakers (degree holders + TESL (teaching of English as a second language) qualified + overseas teaching experience) – small class size (max. 15)
- Rich culturally European exchange experience – 80% of students are from Europe with a majority from Spain, France, Italy, Germany and Poland, not forgetting the world’s friendliest people, the Irish are there to greet you. You gain confidence and widen your worldview as you connect the world only in English here!

Make your 2016 Summer Holiday SPECIAL and treasure a lifetime of memories of wonderful English learning experience in idyllic unspoiled Ireland.

- Accelerated progress in English, thanks to homestay with vetted caring Irish host families, their neighbours and friends. Maximum exposure to natural English on all daily occasions.
- Relax, refresh, recharge for the new school year after all the exam stresses - Reconnect Hong Kong children with Nature and unleash their creativity through a plethora of indoor and outdoor activities – Ireland with its refreshing landscape offers them a sweet escape from the stressful city life.

Check our website to listen to what our Hong Kong students said about their uniquely Irish experience – a genuine language and cultural immersion. www.edutavelbright.com/testimonials.
INSPIRE TEACHERS WITH NEW TEACHING APPROACHES

The Irish Education & Training Board (IETB) approved English Language Ireland is long reputed as an international English teaching and learning centre. On accompanying your students this summer, why not make the best use of your time to join ELI’s teacher refresher courses? Be inspired by the latest innovative teaching approaches while improving your four languages skills in a natural English speaking environment? EduTravelBright offers the English Course FREE to teachers accompanying student groups!

GREAT VALUE FOR MONEY PROGRAMME FOR PARENTS

Compared to study tours in other English speaking countries (UK, USA, AUS, NZ), our exclusive ELI Junior Language & Activity Programme is a real value for money experience for your children (30% CHEAPER). Ireland is in the EURO zone and the currency has depreciated more than 25% over a year against USD, HKD and GBP. We want to make this programme affordable to families – Learning better English in real life in an English speaking country IS NOT A PRIVILEGE FOR a particular social category.

ELI’S SUMMER JUNIOR COURSE JULY / AUGUST 2016
FOR STUDENTS AGED 12 TO 18

Programme Essentials: (all-in package)
- Summer Junior Course Venue: Presentation College, Carlow, Ireland
- English tuition (15 hours/week) mornings + Fun-filled multi-activities (Sports, Leisure & culture) afternoons + Excursions Saturdays + 100% homestay with police-vetted welcoming Irish families
- Class size: 15 students maximum
- Duration: 2 weeks tour (17 days) or 3 weeks tour (24 days)

We strongly recommend a three-week language stay to enable young students to reap the most benefits of total language and cultural immersion.

Go to both our websites edutravelbright.com and ELI’s englishlanguage.ie to have an overview of their Junior Programme.

SCHEDULE OF FEES FOR GROUPS OF 20 STUDENTS
ACCOMPANIED BY 1 TO 2 TEACHERS PLUS OUR CERTIFIED TOUR LEADER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ELI Junior Course Duration</th>
<th>Homestay Nights / Study Tour Period</th>
<th>Departure HK (Sat) to Dublin</th>
<th>Arrival HK (Mon) from Dublin</th>
<th>Tour Fee Per Student</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 weeks</td>
<td>14 nights / 17 days</td>
<td>23/07/2016</td>
<td>08/08/2016</td>
<td>HK$29,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 weeks</td>
<td>14 nights / 17 days</td>
<td>30/07/2016</td>
<td>15/08/2016</td>
<td>HK$29,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 weeks</td>
<td>14 nights / 17 days</td>
<td>06/08/2016</td>
<td>22/08/2016</td>
<td>HK$29,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 weeks</td>
<td>21 nights / 24 days</td>
<td>23/07/2016</td>
<td>15/08/2016</td>
<td>HK$33,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 weeks</td>
<td>21 nights / 24 days</td>
<td>30/07/2016</td>
<td>22/08/2016</td>
<td>HK$33,600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remarks: For both students and accompanying teachers (one or two): Study tour fees (based on 20 students) are inclusive of group airtickets for students, airport transfer, tuition for both students and teachers (free English course for accompanying teachers), weekday activities and Saturday excursions and full-board accommodation with Irish host families.

Not Included: airticket (round trip Hong Kong / Dublin) for teacher(s)